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KUROKI SHUDDERS

Warrior Tarns from Bloody Work KUr0ki last m-g- gave a banquet to

ol stock Yards.

BUT ADMIRES GREAT INDUSTRY

Sees Where Millions of Cans of Food

Were Prepared for His Victor-torlo- us

Army of Japs.

of

and
The

maze
and

had.

in
Chicago. May 30. "Russian and his staff regimentals

were me ngnung on wic it was acciuccny a pany
crest of the hill was altogether with from the Auditorium

steASsrs.oaA- - -
umn, were lifted into the air penal Shimizu. It was the
by the bayonets, and the first time Nipponese visitors had
Japanese, then bayoneted first of I

worn thcir Gcn- -

!!li',SS il'eral Kuroki was a clay- -
ii CUV. J JUS. W1 fclltt uwau i '
were bayoneted, their weapons bear-
ing marks of the dreadful combat."
From an Associated Press description
of the battle of Mukden, Gen-

eral Kuroki led the Japanese right
wing.

General Tcmcmoto Kuroki,
the great Japanese who shud
dered not at the terrible battle scenes

the war, shrank touchc(i tile
yesterday from the bloody killing
lloors at the Union stockyards. It
was at Swift & Co.'s plant that the

first got his view of the
commercial slaughter the
As the stalwart butcher his
knife into the hog's throat, the aged
general sprang to one side, deeply

General O. E. Wood, qt the Park the general as
Army, was in charge if 5mpresscd the importance of

wic Japanese uuiiv-c- u.c?, tl) he about and
Kuroki's agitationt and, holding up his
hands, gave the signal to go on.

General Kuroki and his party
passed two busy hours in stock-
yards, closed with a luncheon
at the and Sirloin Club. Pre
ceding his visit to the packing firm,
General Kuroki paid his respects to ...
Mayor

position which 'j asqueezed he
f t .

on beauty of Michigan avenue as
a drive.

the stockyards general
with amazement at droves of

watched undisguised m--
. . i r ... . .

ThenSwift
Co.'s. the canning McNeil

Libby's, office
plant, the

dressing
wholesale market

owners

rZrirrrapidity with which
cattle passed into finished product

for He

Government inspection
methods seal-tig- ht packing

for shipment the Orient
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With Bared Head Wreath
Statue Lincoln.
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,50 uucagoans, wnicn,
splendor unique features, has
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he two ago
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postponement sentencing, and
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punishment he has

witness.
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IN IRELAND.

Leasing of
Farms for Grazing.

31.
the agitation in the congested

districts of is the
of a against the of
grazing on the

hv The hill
proyides that of either and
of the candidates the su- - Tipperary are the of

r i, icri In
and theto

vote. w'"1'
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discussion, it is
make
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departed,

Stockings

gathering large bands peasants,
who destroy gates and fences and
clear the grazing ranches
which drive back over miles of
country the farm the owners,

two cases men who had leased
were compelled abandon

their intimidation,
There have been serious conflicts

the police and peasants, and
many both sides have
been injured. There have been
numerous but the sym
pathy with the peasants strong
that one two instances even the

have declined concur
the conviction the disturbers

the peace, one magistrate even going
tar declare himself ready

prison with the defendant

Strike for Union
Louisville. May 31. eeneral

strike machinists upon the Louis
ville Nashville Railroad was
dered today. Between COO and 700

are employed unon the
road, and 2J5 them working

the outh Louisville shops. The
machinists ask thc
union and uniform scale wages

each shop. increase nnces
Reports received here early

inis aiternoon snowed that the ma-
chinists went out response the
call follows: 15;
Mobile CO; 54; Nash- -
vnie,

Big Increase Salaries.
Chicago, May 31. dispatch

the Tribune Omaha, Neb., says:
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every employe of the road sliarea in
the advance, except the trainmen,
whose pay is fixed by and
thc who re- -

om Tanan state that the crews of the ceived advance, in Omaha of- -
.hooners Taifuku Maru and Taiyo fices alone there will be an increase
laru, off Cooper Islands by (ot $50,000 year.

and

Town

party,

Will Not Pay Damages.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Mav 31. It is

announced from official sources that
the Southern Pacific Railroad will de-
cline to pay any damages for injury

fkLSing and Tung Chang, wealthy towns May 21. The fact that the accident

habitants have fled to this citv. The given as the reason. Upwards of 20
f;&. lo nf friHnt H I fiRPtl (Tr.Q inillf An CAniA r (

.

FoREGON STATE ITEMS INTEREST

SAWS OUT WOODEN GOAT.

Poltt County Farmerr Exhibits Great
Natural Curiosity at Salem.

Salem Breese Gibson, a
farmer in Polk County, who has origi
nated curiosities in which both

has nrescntcd the Salem Board of
Trade with a goat made by sawing a
section out of the side of a tree.

J,a'.IVT bark considerable

warrior-viist- or

'.1!

Japanese-Russia- n

automobiles,

Bun;form(

commented;,

multi-millionair- es

nrelimjnary

prosecutions,

magistrates

recognition

conference,
telegraphers,

approximately

Vladivostok,

Birmingham,

OF

prominent

construction

Covington,

the surface was very rough, present-- tcrial busy. With present
ing at a short distance
ancc of the hair of a goat, lo the js being made, and it now
ordinary observer that was all that practically settled that the first
was unusual about it; but Gibson electric trains will roll over the new

also by sawing straight r0ad between balem and
down the trunk he would get a slab October,
that would not be a profile of

but that would show the round-
ed sides, the flanks, legs and head.
He sawed out the 'section, stuck in a
couple of sticks for horns, and had a
wooden goat that it would tax the ef-

forts of a wood carver to excel. The
piece has been given a place in the
Salem Board of Trade's new quarters,
on State street, where it excites the
wonder of all who sec it. The Board
of Trade has a fine-hair- ed stuffed goat
in its rooms, but the real goat cannot
hold its own in interest while
Gibson's wooden goat is on exhi-
bition.

MILK CONDENSER FOR ALBANY.

Capitalists Propose to Establish Big
Plant in Linn County.

Albany A condensed milk factory
costing about $75,000 and with an
output of 10,000 cans a day, may bo

In Albany. If local bus-
iness men will take $10,000 worth of
stock in the venture, tho Institution
Is assured. Outside capital 1b bo--
hind tho enterprise, and while tho
name of tho chief Investor Is being
kept secret for the present, tho prop
osition is being handled here by re
spectable men.

The proposition was mado public
last evening at a meeting of the Alco
Club. State Senator Frank J. Mil
ler, who has been canvassing the sit-
uation on behalf of local business
men, spoke on the project and ad-

dresses on tho general industry of
milk condensing were made by Dr.
Tamasle, of Hlllsboro, who Is Inter-
ested in tho plant at that city and
Forest Grove; and State Dairy and
Food Commissioner J. W. Bailey.

The question of subscription of
by local people Is being taken

up today, and if business men here
good," work on the plant will

soon Tho machinery alone
will cost $40,000.

The country tributary to Albany
regarded as Ideal for the supply of
such an enterprise.

Forestry Commission Named.
the

visions of the act of the last legisla-
ture, Governor Chamberlain yester-
day announced his appointees to com-
pose the Oregon forestry Commis-
sion, with himself and the Director
of Forestry of thc Agricultural Col
lege, who are designated as members
of the act. as follows: Unon thc
recommendation of the Lumber Man-
ufacturers' Association of Oregon,
Leonidas S. Hill, of Eugene; upon
recommendation of the hor- -

Association, Sheldon, brewing,
Portland, anu upon recommendation 24.50,

the United States Forestry Serv-
ice, Mr. Bartrum, United

summary canvass itries saw many evictions today jperintendent Forestry Oregon,
ot The recount the

Tomorrow
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Governor Chamberlain has fixed
June 5, in his office at Salem, as thc
date for the commission to meet and
effect organization.

Wide Difference in Bids.
Salem The Board of Capitol

Commissioners todav awarded to
LWelch & Maurer the contract for con
structing the new wing of thc state
insane asylum.

The bid of this firm was $81,895.
Other bids were: F. B, Southwick,
$96,778; H'. N. Eley, F. A.
Erixon, $102,000. It is considered re-
markable that there should be such a
wide difference in thc bids, the high-
est being 25 per cent above the low-
est. It is apparent that if the suc-
cessful bidder makes a fair profit, the
highest bidder would have had a pret-
ty good thing.

This is the largest building contract
the state will let this vear. unless.
perhaps, the construction work for the
home lor ieeble-minde- d should be let
in one contract, in which eveiu it1
might exceed this amount a little.

Eugene Has New City Park.
Eugene The citizens of Eugene

are planning formally to open Hen-
dricks Park some time earlv in Tune.
The several roads leading into and
throughout the park have been com-
pleted, and a Kood source of w.iipr
secured from the new well driven on
the hill. iix-May- or WUkins, chair-
man of the park board, who is fa.
miliar with many Western parks, says
that he docs not know of one that
equals this in beauty of scenery or
opportunity for view.

Bridges for Tillamook Line.
Tillamook The contract for thrp

steel bridges, each 150 feet lone. 1ms
been let by the Pacific Railway &
ixaviganon company to the Ameri
can lindgc Company, which will
build them and deliver them here hv
August 1. Robert Wakefield will
then erect thc structures. Thev will
cross the Kilches, Wilson and Miami
Rivers, on the main line to Tilla
mook, ihe three structures represent
a cost of about $00,000,

New Railroad Commission.
Salem Governor Chamberlain has

announced the of the new
rortagc Kailroad Commission, as fol- -
ows: it, l. Allen, of Allen & Lewis,
Portland: W. J. Mariner, of Blalock.

and Joseph T. Peters, of The Dalles,
all members of the Open River

PUSH WOflK ON SALbM LINE.

Trains Will Be Operated Over Road
In October.

Portland Work is being rushed on

the Portland end of the Uregon Jiie
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Workers Rejoice.
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RIFT IN CLOUDS.

Strike of 10,000 Ironworkers In Sir
Francisco Is

Ran Francisco, Juno 1. The first
rift In tho cloud of striken and

lnhor conditions which lias ove-

rshadowed 8nn Franctnfo for many

occurred when tbe trik
l, $17 and weeks

the hcad." f,,,
$910;

Western
and

the

month
given

asnaracrus.

would

'um,,,ii

nr
an,d

Butter

Fares.

Buests

will

FIRST

Settled,

unse-

ttled

today,
ironworkers was araicawjr

men went out several
ngo to enforce n demand for si

niirht.lmiir wnrkilnv nnd an increase io

wagon. This resulted In closing ther

Union Iron Works, tho Fulton Iron

Works and nil tho foundries, machino-shop- s

and Iron works, not only in wo
Francisco, but In nil tho hay eltiei.

Tho settlement was brought sbmifc

by tho active work of n conciliation

commlttoo coinpoHod of delegates iron
Inl nrifnnly.fittnnft. tnO fU

til 17 Infill II I U I r

orntcd churches, Civil League dJ

peaco commlttoo of tho Labor Council.

Tho men return to work upon o

conditions of hours nnd wsgci as

provailcd when they struck, nnd wMci

shall romaln In offect for 18 month.
Tho commlttoo from tho M

Trades Association, representing
conceded that commcncUifr

December 1, 1008, thoro ahnll bo a re-

duction of iff minutes in tho wdr
ovory Hlx months until n Mr
day Is reached Juno 1, 1910, which

shall bo In offoct thereafter.

Zlon Property to Be Sold.

Chlcngo, Juno 3Ovcr tho obJe-i- -

mado by Mrs. Jano Dowieann
V 1

Dowle, Judge ban
.or son, OlndHtono

In tho Federal Court IwUrilis,
orod nn order grantlnR vi0n

John 0. Hntely, receiver ofJJo

AS soon no v

ireomo. nnd It Is lc
this will bo offoctod XVmZ
soon, tho trust ostato of
disposed of to tho cro( o", btho churcwithwhom nro connected
established by him.

Sentenced to'Jsll.
Bolso, Idaho, Juno l.-- Carl
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character at thoa suspicious "tors

of ono of tho Socialist wr
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tendance nt tho Haywood

ponrod in police court thW JJ,tf
on tho clmrgo of wrylM'ff dc.
weapons. Ho plaa ?Xtea bl

cllnml nn attorney nnd
own dofonso. Tho evidence showoj
ho carried a rovolvor and

his sntchol,

Whole Family Drowned.
8ffl.

Dallas, Tor., Juno 1.- -A" '5 J 0esr
IW ot six nogroos 'ownouresult
Honoy Grovp last nigh ,,.

..wlfln'n r BO of B CMOK, , -
roads Jn Northorn Toxns ore

result oi w
crippled as a
iftorras.


